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Died By Order.
After the hattie of Custozza says
Tit Bits a soldier supposed to have
been killed was entered on the
books of his compnuy
Died on the 24th June, 1866,
etc
A few days afterward It turned
out that he was stili alive, and the
houest sergeant made the followlng
entry
DI�d by mistake '
Af leugth 'here came a Ictter
from the munster of war announc
Ing the death of the man at the
hospital, when our sergeant re
cordell the fact as follows
Redied b) order of the 111111
bJl
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I he mmates of the India insane
"S)IIIIII have voted Henry j ames
the most popular poet Does this
prove their insanlt v?
THE SUSPENSION OF M'lENDON
Rockefeller says be has all' B) s
been the sen ent of the people
seems to bale knocked down
quite a bit of his employer s 11101Je)
all act or supererogauon ) et COlli
IIIg at the present tunc nud under
ex rstmg conditions OIiC cannot butGOVERNOR SMITH KNEW HIS RIGHTS AS
WElL AS HIS DUTY
mark the decIsion; spotlessness
from anything like political color An IllIIiOIS man ate a pound of
1 he 'tate" honored and blessed III hmberger cheese and then killed
0\\ llIng such a court himself He must have smelt dead
1 here IS th is final observation to even before he cornmited the last...
{Arlantu Journal)
On J line 24 1909 Gal eruor
Hoke S nith suspended Irorn office
Mr S 0 McLeudon then chair be mnde 11011 that the last chapter
rash act
man of the st ue railroad COlllUllS of the McLelldoll case IS IlIttten ExcurslOn Fares V,a Central of
SIOIl and all lhe follolllllg da) III Former GOlclllOr Sllllth proled Georgm RaIlwaY,
a speclaill1essagt! totheleglslature thnt he \\rt5 110 mere oOlce filler loAtheus Gn ICCOtllltl\1edlcal Asso
'set forth hiS reasons for clolllg so lie considered the trust \\hlcIt the
ClHllOIIof GeOlg11to bt:! lield Apnl "022
After tlllOllghl) l1\\estl�al111g people had pllt IlltO IllS hands as
'9'0 I KClIrSlOll fares \llli 'ppl) frolll
�\ one to be Igg-ressl\ e:i) deftndtd
POllltS III Georgw
these reasOIlS through n JOllit COIll
\\ hellC\Cl the OC'C 1551011 demanded
10 \lh311) G I Accouut Georgll
millee of the holt:se alld the senate ClmulltlquH COlllJllenclu"j ApnFq 1910
the II gI:�lallire sllstflllled Goverllol lie n:gaJded the office of gO\CllIOl EXClirSH II fflres \\111 nppl) flOIll ells
Sl1Ilth alld dlsllllssed the stlspended 110\ SllIlply as 1 poillical t11elle to be tomar) pOints
In Soutll\\est GeOiglU and
COlllllllSSIQnel filled statlle like but 3::i ,lll oppor
Southeast Alabama
Shortl) therenfter illr Mcr,eo tl'lllt) fOI sen Ill!; thc pubhc \\el
10 AlIallla Ga accollllt MUSIC 1 esll
\AI to be lield 1\Iay 1 9 1910 ExcurSIOn
dOll represeuted b} a coullsel as fare And \\ helle\er that \\elfare fares "Ill apply fro III POllltS In GeorglR
able as all) the state Iffords
lias Jeopardized elthel through the 10 Itlanta Gn aCCOllllt NatlOllil B
brought Sllll to hal e these ICtS de 11llSCOllCluct of I raIlroad COlllmlS
\ P U COllgress to be �eld 1'<11\ 2J
cia red llleg" 011 Inst lllda\ tlte SIOller or othel Illse he did 1115 dut)
supreme court of Georgia leudeled boldl) He lias goveruor of
ItS declslOu II hlcb \I as thIS deeds Ilot of platItudes
That the gOI ernor acted clearl) ed c< l111llually past all fOrtllahlles
wltlllll the lall and Illth,n the scope
and lllstltullons stlalght to the
of hI> aulhonl) when beStlSpellded people themsehes Ib"t tillS Call
the COllllIllSSIOller alld that the ceptlon of IllS office II as III accOl d
gelleral assembl) dId Ilke" Ise III
lVah law as lIell a, the geller II
good of the commonl'eRlth the
dlSll1lSSlllg Illm Alld the COUlt Sl1p,eme court S declsloLl abundallt
beld thIS 1\ about a dlssentlllg OplO Iy proves
-----
accouut Gener II
COli fercl1ce 1\1 E Cll urch Soutll to be
held �ta) 4 25 19fO
10 Atlnutlc ell) N J account Gen
er!l Asselllbl) of the Presbyterian Church
of USA to be held May 183r 19'0
fo B..'lIlIIllOle Md account Southern
be held �la) I I
lOll
Nearl) llloe 1ll0lltlhs hale past
SlIIce thiS fa mOllS case as falllous
and as slglllftcallt, perhaps as nny
WIthIn the allnals of the state be
gan Whatel er element of person
ahty or of polItICS so called lIla)
hale ttnged Its earlter stages has
vautshed, so that III tillS final )udg
ment
•
of the supreme court the
people of Oeorgla read only a pas
Houless assertlou of tile lal' a
JudICial \ mdlcatlon of tbe governor
who dId bls duty l\lth \\lsdom as
well as mth firmness
Tlte moral Issues behInd the
McLendon case are too well known
to need recounllng The COlllmlS
SlOner S betra) al of those pnnclpals
on wltlch he had come Illto office
and WIth whlc!) the adUllnlstratlOn
of Governor SmIth "as Interwoveu
-thIS furubhed the moral baSIS of
tbe governor S suspensIOn order
But tlte slgmficance of the supreme
caul t s rulmg hes III the fact lhat
It sho" s the governor knell IllS
rIghts under the la" as \\ell as
uuder conscience t hat he was act
lllg not upon Impnlse bUl upon con
slltullon and Ins onth of office that
he follol'ed no mere persollnl lucll
natIon but the clear straIght path
of JustIce
Once befure be lJad suspended
another raIlroad commlS�lOlier a�
promptly as he dId M r McLendon
The sound legahty of tlta' act also
IS J n.tlfled llldlreC11) at least b)
the deCISIon of the supreme court
In Iloth Instances he was actIng as
tli� cillef executIve of the wbole
,people, he was exercIsIng bls au
tllonty on the people s bebalt as
opposed to specIal Intprests In
the fo�mer Instance as In the latter
he was-<:barged WIth olerstepplllg
hiS provlDce but In both lusta'lces
the court s deCISIon shows he act
led wltb due conSIderatIon to law
Tlie demslon In the McLendon
THE CAUSE FOR HIGH PRICES
RETURN TO THE COUNTRY WILL MAKE
FOOD STUFF CHEAPER.
10 Dlck:;on ] cnn account
�sselllbl) CultlberllWd Presbyterian
Church to be beld i\ln) 19 2l:j 1910
curSIOU fares Will apply from selected
Kansa CIty Mo Mal cit 21-
Not the packel the farmer the
butchel and the host of other deal
ers accordlUg to H W Wtley chIef
of the bureau of chemIstry of tbe
Ulllted States department of agn
culture, but tbe boy who leaves the
farm lnred a"a} by cIty hghts "
the agent "hlcb bnng. woe and
despaIr to the housewIfe when she
goes to pay ber grocery bIll
In an address before tbe Klllfe
and Fork Club here Dr WIley saId
Ever) tIme a boy leaves the
farm It IS an Impetus to the In
creased cost of hVlng A scarclt)
of farm labor makes II ages blgher
and an added CIty populace also
adds to tbe cost of food products
, People 1'111 soon til e of pa)lllg
exorbltallt prtces for farm prod ucts
CIty people 11111 see the fannel be
COlIllllg nch alld they \\ lil eVl11ce a
deSire 10 shal� III tile profits I hell
11111 tile boys go back to tile farms
Ind sllllultaneously p"ces 1\ III Ie
cede to thell normal leI el
I bn\e deCided to I1bllllll11) cRn(l1dacy
£01 the office of Rcprescnlltl\C 11I the
Georgll legH;Iatnre and \,\11 t1l tlIk Ill)
fnends for thell support 111 llie Dell10CI utle
pll1ll8ry If halloted \\Ith election to the
office It shall be lll) Ilghf'st enrlel\OI to
flllthfll'l) represent n1) constituents 111
e\crythlllg pertalll1llg to their Interests
JOliN 1\1 MURPH\
1910
10 Richmond Va account PI�no
Dealers CCHl\(!iltIOIl to be held May 13
18 1910 Excnlsloli fires \\111 npph
frOl1l selected pOInts
10 SI\allllah Ga accoullt lra\elers
Protective ASSOCiatIOn of America lo be
held March 51 Aplll ., '910 ExcurslOll
fares \\111 appl) fr01ll POllltS III GeOlg'Ja
10 \\ ash1l1gtoll D C account :'.l1l1ual
Continental COlIgless 0 A k to be
beld April 1623 1910
For fuilllifollllilioll III regard to mtes
dutes of sale It 1111 ts schedules etc ap
pi) to lie lTest tll.:ket Igellt ..
J C 1I,"�
G�ncral Passenger \gent
RonrNSON
ASSistant General Passenger f\gellt
.
For Representative
J AnnOllllce my can(lldacy fOI repre
scntHlive It! the Georglfl leglsllture sllb
Ject to tbe denh)Cr ItlC prim Ir) of the
present year It \\ III be 111) highest allli
It elected to f lith full) represent the peo
pIe of count) find to selve the best 111
terests of the st Ite
J \V WIT LI "IS
DR WM F EDWARDS
'lhe D,vlOe Healer
Sir or some \\eeks our Idvertlslllg
umus h(ne glvell qUite n lot of space
to \V F Edward!) a colored preachel
who stJ les hlHlself H da IDe healer
I bat hiS advertlsemellts ale belllg read
IS pro\ed by one Illst IIlce \\here a sub
scnber ordered IllS paper stopped because
ht! behc\ed tbe negro to be a faker
\Vhate\cr there IS IJJ the negro s c1alUls
It IS ccrtalU that hI: IS dotllg busllless at
thiS place certalll also that hIS p Itl011ts
behc�e thcy are recl:lvtng benefit at IllS ""=============""
hands 1 bey bellig satisfied It 1II1gbt
well be asked WllO has a right kick
Some mouths ago almost at the beglll
lIIug of IllS profeSSIonal career Ed\\urds
"as located III Atllells fOI awhile Of IllS
experience there the Athens Cow Ie}
hid tillS to say In Its ne .... s columns
flus wormng Edwards was before tho
mayor upon tbe charge that he was a fukc
hut Ule ne\\s of some wonderful healing'S
came In and III fact a PUIII of se\Cml
years standing was 1IIIll1cdlate y rel1cved
of one of our most pronunent cIUzeus
right 111 tbe IllRym s office 11115 as \\ell
as the other e\ldcuce \\fIS so concluslvc
that the IIlfl)or nllv\\ed lInn to proceed
purpose of pronouncing
the law It IS HIlled SOIllt:tillllg' \\(}uderful und
Even th mention of thIS IS perha!" l"ohoth call xplalU It
Vlelclwg to the k'111r1 soltcltalJons of
III) fnends 1 have deCided to offel til)
self a c md d Ite for representatIve III the
Georgi \ leglslftture suhJect to the dem
ocratlc 110111111atlOn I shall apprecl Itt::
the support of UI) frlemis throughout
the coullty anrl pledge my hest efforts If
elected to faIthfully represenr the people
of Illy county JOSIIU \ EVERI TT
Wanted
I \\ant to get at once Olle quarter
to OLle balf 1I111110U feet of IUI'lber
saWLl also same amount of shlllgies
Part} must have a lUIII wltb ample
power to do first class work Lo
catIon about two and Olle half miles
of Statesboro M M Horl AND fo the CtllZellS of Bulloch Count)
Contrary to my expectatIon and per
soltal deSire hut III respoll:-;c to UI1 nil
pflrent demand of my fellow countr) men
I hereby Ullilounce my cHurh Incy lor olle
of the pll:l.ccs us Uulloch count) s repre
sentaltvt: III the Geucml ASSClIlbl) of
Gcorgul
1 conSider It nn honor to represent a
coullty like (Jurs \\llIch wben under
takelJ becomes u very 111gb and sacred
duty to the discharge of v. hlcb ) pledge
the best that In me IS
Respeclfully
Administrator's Sale
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUN'l \
By Virtue of an order froll! Hall J H
Haney orrhnary cf Bryan COUllt) Geor
gil \\111 be sold before the court house
door at Statesboro G 1 on first [uesday
lit April 1910 the f01l0Yll1lg deSCribed
rcal estate
Ouc certrull lot of land at Stilson Ga
bounded olllile north by S 8: S nulwu}
TIght of \\uy eRst b) Mrs J \V Up
church south Illid west by public road
COlltallllug J4 ncre DlOle or less
Also at same lIlIIt! Rnd place one eer
talll lot 111 the town of Sttlson hounded
ou the north by S & S rlulwtt) fight of
\'dl) enst by A J Rroctor sOllth by pub
he road [lnd west b) Pole branch
1 ertlls of sale-Cash Purcbarer pny
lIIg for titles
J 0 SrRICJ I O\NO llld J E BRANNHN
Adlllrs Est W J Stncktaud
case exalts the supreme court IU
popular confidence more hlgbly
than e\er before For It shows If
there were any I,leed of such eVI
, dence, tbat tillS tnbunal IS above
any or remote ll1��'-Iehce of pohtlcs
that It SitS for tlie sole aud lofty
A M DEn
Warning
All parties fire forewantfd not to trAde
for one cutHIll note for $260 gl\ en by
the undenilgned to L H Surldulh d ltcd
abollt Feb I lUd payable Nov I.) 1910
'1 he cOllSI{IerltlOtt fOl "I11dl s�l.Id note
\\35 gwen has ffliled nud same \\111 not
be paid fit mllturlty
Mar 14 1910 \V P Bo\\ E!\
tIS
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WhST HOUND Ceutrnl Stnndltrll TUIIC
88* 4* 6�
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
HAST BOUND
p ..
600
645
659
703
7 07
7 10
7 16
723
731
735
713
752
800
Wood's Grass
anD £Iover Seeds.
Best Qualities Obtnlnable nod
of Tested Germinallon
II e cnlrY ono of the Inlgost .nd
best stocks 111 tillS COllot))
SpcClnltlOs that "e oller to nd
vn 11 tagc, n re
Alfalfa, .Japan Clover,
1 all Meadow Oat Grass,
Paspalul11 Dllatatum,
Johnson Grass,
Bermuda Grass, etc.
Our Catalogue gives fuller dCSl!rip
tlollsnn I luforllll\tioll II bOll I Gr01SSe&
Clovers find Fnrm Soods Iilil (\11\
�: hl��d r�o�d on C�!�I�!s�e \\Prllt�II;:r"t�
!llld I rices of In, seeds required
Want
Better
Place?
A"
GO\CTlllllcnt Sular es
£Ire IlIgh steadyalld
SUI e work IS pleas
ant and promotions
eas) \acaltOlls lib
eral no pull needed
hllndreds of vacan
cles e\er) \\ecl.:: It1 all pal ts of U S
Ihe CIVil SCI vice Record tells ho\\
) Oll cau get one of these fine POSI
tlOUS only 10 cents fOl 6111011ths
trl II sClld dune or stamps tada) to
CIVIL SERVICE RECORD
Care BUllOCH TIMES
Statesboro Ga
Herbert Franklin
St 'Ieshoro, Gn J
RID No 2
Breedc r of
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS
Choice )0I111g stock for snlc and Eggs 111
sensor 1 n ces 011 application
W. 'L: DOUCLAS
$3.00,$3.50, $4.00
& $5.00
SHOES
Beslln Ihe World
UNION
MADE
Boys'
Shoes
$2.00
and
$2.50
Fa;;t Co or Eyo/ell U
W L Douglas .hoe. are the lowesl
price quahty conSidered, In the world
Their excellent atyle, ealY flthng and
long wearmg quahbea excel thole of
other make. If you have been paYing
high price. for your .hoel, the next hme
you need a pair give W L Dougla. shoe.
a trial You can lave money on your •
footwear and get .hoe. that are Just a&
good In every way al thoae thal have
been costing you higher price.
If you could Vlalt our large factories
at Brockton, Mall, and aee for youraelf
how carefully W L Douglas ahoea are
made, you would then underatand why
they hold their ahape, fit better and
wear longer than other make.
�!'i�e� ��'t�abo�tol\"toD�rl����� Wei �r.'\l��r�r��?I!�
11811 I rl(''eB all I Ilferlor Bhoc8 (nkc N u Huhdi
�!�t�lty I��'tel fo���I,\M���tii�loo: rfV- t\I&�u�rll�r
Drockton Mllss
-FOR BALE BY-
r-l
THE SIMMONS CO.
Is Better Than Adate or Enamel
Because It IS sanltaJ y and saves your
money time and health The genull1e
spun alumll1um \Val e, stamped WIth the
lIlaltese ClOSS Will outlast any othel cook
Il1g utensils and IS guaJ:lnteed by the
makel s for twenty five) eats
It IS pl1le wholesome and hyg-lemc-no
aangel of met 11 jJ01S0l1ll1g"- cannot chip
Il1to the foocl becaL se pUl e SPUN Alumt-
11\1111 expands With the heat and will not
crack scale 01 pct;1 IJ La the old style wal e
Enamel \I a)(: IS II on coated With col-
01 cd glass He,ll causes the glass to chIp
(,f[ Into the food 111 minute pal tides. whIch.
taken ll1to the stomach IS apt to cause
serious troubles ll1c1urlll1g cancer, accord­
mg to some mO!<hcal authm Itles
, 1892" PUI e Spun Alummum Ware is
made flom sohd Aluminum throughout-no
coatmg of glass-and E'0pands umformly
under heat It cannot Clack, scale peel
like the out of date enameled utensils, It
does away WIth all pOSSible danger from
thIS source
You owe It to YOUlself. and to every
membel of the household to give thIS new
and better kItchen ware a practical test
If tt falls to do what IS clatmed fOJ It you
get your money back Without a qUIbble or
a ClOSS \\ ord
(.
"
,.
At your dealers.
� W.C.Parker&@.•�__StateSbO_'O'Ga._+
BIJLLOCH
Established 1892-lncorpotated 1905 $1 Pel Year-Vol. XIX, No,2Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Mar 30, 1910
TO HOLD A COUNT� FAIRiEDWAROS MAKES STATEMENT
MEETING CALLED FOR APRIL 9 EXPLAINS HOW HE ENDORSED NEGRO FORDo You Get .l1ad When You
\
Are Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
Isu't It exasperatmg \\ hen you think the
bill has been paid 7 Had you paid the
bill WIth a bank check you could knour
the bill had been paid and prove It Every
cancelled check tS eventually returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
BIlls paid by check stay paid
Sea Island 1Jank
J r. 1J1I.ANNEN. p".idenl
11. l' 1)ONAL1)SON. Ca.h"r
fOR A MURDEROUS ASSAULT STRUCK BY A SPEEDING AUTO
ON J. N. THOMAS, TWO NEGROES ARE HELD B·YEAR-OLD BERTHA DEAL HAS NARROW
FOR TRIAL AT SUPERIOR COURT. ESCAPE FROM INSTANT DEATH,
Charged 1\ Ith all attempt to as
sassmate J N ( 'Polev ) Thomas,
at illS home near Parnsh· statloll
last Saturday nIght two negroes,
Walter McBnde aud Arthur Par
nsh ale In )all held for tnal at
supenor court next mouth
About I 0 clock Suuday Ulorlllng
MI Thomas was aroused b) a fire
at hIS blacksllllth shop a fell ) ards
frolll bls house Taklllg hIS pIstol
he raLl out to Illvestlgate the Ollglll
of the fire wbereupon he \I as shot
dOli n b} a load of hllckshot In bls
tblgh As he fell he returned the
fire auel "as allswered by four Illore
sbots froUl out of tbe dark
Shenff Kendnck 1\ as notIfied and
early SUllday mOrDltlg reached the
scene I'lth IllS blood hound The
dog lead off to WIthIn a fel' hun
dred yards of I' here McBnde and
Parnsb hve 1 heIr tracks IIele
plaInly VISIble alld they lIere ar
rested npon suspl�lon They both
deny any knoll ledge of the Iffalr
As an eVIdence of tIlt deltberate
plalllllng of the cnme It II as found
tbat the telephone" ne. rttllUlllg by
ThoUlas house had been cut Lhus
COllnectlon
t�lltlOIlS alld tl1n}ed IllS machllle
11ltO the elllballkment b) the load
•
destro) lUg InJmecliate
"Ith dIstant assIstance
1 bomas IS not thoug'lt to be fa
tally Itl]tned alldls salel to be 1m
provlllg
I
Sevelal)ea(s ago 1homas klilcd
a Ilegro named PIli Ish b,othe, of
Al thul Parnsh and brothel III IIIV
of McBnde B) some t hIS IS he
he\ed to be the motile fOl the
affall Sunday mOllllng 1 hel e IS
also currellt a statement tllnt cer
talll of I homas "Illte neIghbors
are thought to ha\ie kllowledge of
� the plot agaInst blm
Bertha Deal 8 year old daugbter
of Alonzo Deal, nllraculously es
caped death last Wednesday after
noon when struck by a fast speed
Ing automobIle dnven by Lonllle
Rayon the pubhc (oad three Ullies
east of the cIty As It 1\ a5 she was
knocked unconscIous and so badly
IllJured tbat she bled at both ears
beSIdes gIvIng el'fdence of mternal
1I1Junes alld Ulany shght bruIses
Dr F 0, d who bas been In attend
alice upon the gIrl hOI\ever ex
presses the behef that she IS nOli
bey ond dallger Meallttme yOUllg
Ray has been placed !'inder a $500
boud on a charge of crtlUlual care
lessness
Ray II as dnl lUg a willte BUIck
beionglllg to the Aventt Auto Co
and was en route to Adabelle As
he approached tbe cluldrell
I' ere on the road home from scbool
tbey da Ided, some gOIng on each
SIde of the road LIttle Bertha 11
IS saId attempted to cross the lOad
"hen the machIne \I as too close
upon her and whIle gOltlg at a high
rate of speed Ra) dIVIned het III
SIde the Impact thlOl"ng It across
the load alld badly damaglllg the
flOllt of the car Apparently the
httle glll \las struck a glnnclllg
blo\\ b) the fender as Rav headed
the car IUtO tbe embankment Cer
taIU It IS that a head on blol\ would
b"ve meaot lustaut death to her
If d man b a tranSition of a Ulon
key It IS about tllne for some peo
pie to start maklllg tbe tranSItIon
Notice of Sale of Land
GEORGIA-Bullocb COUll I)
Under nnd by \ irtue of a power of sale
contained III n security deed executed b)
J M 1 hompsou and G \V Hownrd to
Statesboro Building find 1..,.0 III i\SSOl;1 \
tlOI1 dated the 28th cia) of June 1907
and recorded III the office of the cler k of
the supenor court of Bulloch count, III
Book 25 folio 207 the under!)lgne 1 \\111
sell at publtc outcr) It the co Irt house
dool 111 �Id COUllt) dunng tht! le,.pl
hours of Rule to the Iltghcst bldrler lor
O,fIsh 011 the lust luesdHv III Aplll 1910
U\e follo\\l11g propelt) to \\It A\I tit It
lot of ln1 d ",lit house thereon 1)111J!
unci ueltlg 111 said st tte and count) IIiU
111 the Cit) of Stntesboro Iud bounder! RS
10110\\5 l\ollh b) East 1\111111 street
flOlltlng said street 58 IlId Olll:! hnlf feet
1."'3St h) lot of i\l1lh:dge Oglesb) 17.> nn I
aile lInlf fed south b) lot of G S Jolin
StOll 20 feet And ,\est b) lot of Anise
Gould 173 IlltI olle half feet for the pur
pose of pEt) IIIg t\\enh SIX pro1l11SS0r)
notes fOi the SlI1lI of $8 62 eadl executed
and deh \ CI cd h) sa \(1 J M ] hOIll pson
and G \V I1m\ard 011 the 28th da) of T W Wood & SoJUlie 1907 find olle rllle the first of eHch •• ns,
month t�erenfler and stlpulalmg for III � SEEDSMEH, Richmond, Vatel est frolll IIHltUrlt) at the rate of S per �����;����;����cent per annuli! Alld 10 per ccnt lttorney 5 fees olso to pn.) I1Isurallce and thecost uf tlllS proceed\llg as pro\ Icled 111
said deed A deed to the purchaser \\111
be lIIade h) the underSigned
IbIS tltc 5th da) ot March '910
SrATESUQRO BUH DlNG AND LOAN As
SOCIATION
Per Remer Proctor Pre Iden t
10 BIUl1s\\lck Ga account Grand For Representative In Congress
lodge h. of P of Georgll to be held 10 the Voters of the First Cougres
l\lay 1819 1910 ExcurSion farcs \\111 slOnal of GeOlgla
appl) from POllltS In Georgia Aftel careful COI1SIr1erntlon of the 11Iflt
10 CI11Cl1111atJ OUIO aCCOllnt Blell11lal ter and behe\llIg that the Citizens of tillS
(,ollglesslOn�1 rlistrlct are wlIl!lIg to 111
trust the natlOllal affairs Illereof to lit)
keeplllg 1 hereh) anllOUIlCe 111\ canell
dad) for congress to represent the 1 Irst
CongreSSIOnal District of GeorglH dUring
the Sixty second sessIOn subJect to the ....--------------'
Democratic primary or other methods
================"_........,,...�"-,.,_=-"'-=-=-...,=======
that ilia) be preSCribed h) the demo
+ +
cratlc executl\ e COUllIllttee for the diS
• •
tnct
I fulh realize the great I espollsli)llitles �
Ark account Con ��::�l�f���I�S���st!���l�:;esoift�:�I��lt��� I I�
I •••••••••••••••• I II
fercllce for Education In the South to be of the dIstriCt Sfe fit to elect me my en
WHYheld Apnl6 8 1910 tire lime and energy shall be de\oted to �fo Le\\lSburg \V Va account Soutb the material upbullrilngand de\elopmont
ern Presb)tenan General Assembl) to be
of It:; e\ery IUterest and \\lth the conse
held Mny 1927 lqlo d�(���� t�I;�r.db�S!l1���I��e��dtoU�I�ll�l ��e
ro Macon Ga Rccount Georgia State people of Illy dtstnct Will not be ashamed
ASSOCiation of Elks to be held May 18 to refer as the work of their represen
f
tatlve III congress
19 1910 ExcurSion ares Will appl) E\er) \ote cast for me Will be appre
from POUlts In Georgia clated and remembered and the effolts of
10 Ne\\ Orleans La accouut Antlllal myfnends 111 my behalf Will ne\erbe
SessIOn AnCient Order Nobles of the forgotten
Yours faithfully to �eT\'eMystiC Shrllle to be held April 1213 ENOCH J GILES
Central of Georgia Railway Company
Current Schedule for Statesboro
East bound train No '4 for Dover lenve 802 a III dn il , •
East bound tram No 90 tor Dover leave 230 P III dally except Sunday
West bound tram No 89 for Brewton and intcnucdinre points leave
to 20 a m dail , except Sunday
West bound tram No 13 for Dublin and intermediate points leave
454pmdall) ,.
"1892" Pure Spun Aluminum
Kitchen Ware
1JANK OF STATES1JORO
STATES'BO'RO. GA.
Capital and Surplus. $100,000
Offrccrs
J L COLEl1AN Pres,dent W C PARKER V,ce PreSIdent
- S C G1I.OOVE1I. Cashrer
J l
#
Vlrectors
l1ATHEWS W C PARKER
11 T OUTLAN1J E L Sl1ITH
J l COLEl1AN
S C G1I.OOVER
W If ELLIS
We want your lIanking business
Mall) South GeorgIa countIes
have found these faIrs of such value
tb.t II Ith them tbey bave become
anaunualeleut Notonlvarethe)
of I alue as all advertl lIlg medlulll
among the vIsIllug bome seekers
but to the home lIlan they are often
a reI elatIon as well as all Inspna
In many \Iays tbecollnty faIr
"Ill repay for the expense and labor ._•••••••••••• "•••••" .
InCIdent to It
•
BOOK MADE TOWNS. I
Holiday Resorts That Owe Their IPopularIty to AuthorsThe most lellllHknble example ot abool\. made 10" n Is Blskru tbe ollsls Inthe Sahara tbat Robel t Ellclienr:; Idealfzed undel the n line of Bcnl i\lc.l I ill
bls 1100el of lbe Garden 01 Allab
I
Bislda quite uul no" n ill the p 1St Is
no" tbanl s to MI Bleil( I q 1 fash
tonable "Iuter resort It If) Ifllhcl odd
that nil tbe "oild slJoulrt 111o" til II
Blsl\lu "IS mCilnt In Belli 'l'OIa In
'Ibe G lIdell of \.llnlJ ] hi Ie I� n
Benl i't101 a neill Bisl I I U I Illd of
s" amp ,,\til It fe" cll\ huts nnd n
I
pulm 01 t"o stl<:ldll� up Dill of lilt;
mud !Jnt Glsi{lf1 \(�(llf Is UC'CI II1PII
tloned III t he book
Ing pllce 0"05 Its 1('110"11 I() Chltlp�
Kil1�sle, ,,110 1IJ his no\ el 01 t\ .....st
W31 d Ho' pI lJReS i1
I" a otbel De' 01) \\ n tClllIg pili eH
I
Lynton and L�lll\)outh nle boo I IIIld,
Blnckmol e s no\ olaf I Olll I lJoolle
first drew I be public to them
Plenl LotI III recheul olsl tllrlp
descllbed \CIY beautifully th� Bleroll
seaport of Palmpol Many pOisons In
consequence bo\ e \ lSlted P IImpo1 111
the hop(' of passing the Stllllmel I hP.rc
I
VaIn bope Palm!})1 \\ Itb Its l11ucl(1\
smelly tidol river Is not q1l11� nn Ideal
bolldnr resort -Exchange
EXPENSIVE STEAK.
Ten Pounds of Beef That Sold For
$48. Pound
I
'I he hlg-best price c\ er pn Id for beef
steak so fal os Is known "OS at Circle
City Alnska Tbe Hlst beefsleuk Ihat
ever Ie lobed that town sold for $4S n
pound according to tim newspapers at
tbe time
There were ten pounds or tbe stenk
wblc� \\ as sblpped 250 miles to Cil cle
I
City
Wben tbe owner of tbe preclolls bit
of meat rencbed tbe camp tbe miners
turned out 10 a body to see It It" as
placed on exblbltlon and attrncted ns
much aUention os no elepbant Everv
body ,)nnted n pIece of It nod t�e
prices offered were such as would ba\c
I
resulted 111 n mining camp quarrel If It
bad not heeu decided to rome the
steuk olf fOI the benefit of a bospltnl
which Blsbop Ro\\e "as trying to es
tnbltsb for tbe miners at Clrcl. Cltv
Bids \\ ere stOI led at $5 n pound and
rose ullsklv to $35 Finnlly in order to
avoid compltcntlons It wns decided 10 I.ell tickets nt prices from 50 cenls to$250 tor the prl\ Itege of drnwlng for
a ollce After $480 worth of tlcl,.t.
had beeD sold the dn\\lng begnn nnd IIto the relief of those tn cbarge at Ibesate uo trouble reBulted ._.
TO CONSIDER MATTER,
I'he public spirited citizeus of
Bulloch county are invited to meet
, at Statesboro all Saturday April 9
to consider the proposiuou of a
� county fair next fall And II hentbe call IS addressed to the' public
spirited,' It includes everybody for
there IS nobody III the county I' ho
IS not interested In the holding of
a fair
Tbe call for the meeting referred
to IS joined lU by the representative
busmess men of Statesboro, who
believe that a vast amount of good
call be accomplished by the pro
posed enterpnse Plans have not,
of course, been formed to any ex­
tent, and It IS hoped that each one
who can attend the meetmg WIll
feel It a duty to offer such sugges­
tions as WIll contnbute to a success­
ful begllll1lng Upon the agncul
tural mterests of the county WIll
depend largely the success or fall·
ure of a county faIr as proposed, for
that reason It IS earnestly urged
that the representatIve farmers of
Bulloch county WIll be present and
lend proper ellcouragement wbeu
the matter IS helng dIscussed 1 bls
It IS beheved local pnde 111 our
count) and ItS resources Will In
sure
CENSUS JOB IN BURKE
Waslnllgtou D C March 24 -
C \V Pea rson secreta I y to Cou
grossman Ed" nrds to day Issued
the Iollowiug statement couceruuig
the StOI) of Mr Edwards enders
ing a negro for census enumerator
IU the F1l5t Ow gla district
Ou seeiug the account of the
affair putting Mr Ed wars In the
unfortunate and false posttion of
hav 109 endorsed a colored man for
a census POS11101l, I began to look
through my files and nota. books
and here are the facts lU the case
"At tbe tune the letter referred
to was wntten, we had a rush of
correspondence lU the office, and
Mr Edwards was busily engaged lU
helpIng to frame the nver and har
bor bill
"He bad gIven several fnends and
acqualUtances who bad \\ ntten hIm,
endorsements When thIS parucu
lar letter came lU, among many
others, I dId not trouble hIm WIth
It, but took It for granted from the
splendId style and wntlllg of the
letter, and from the number of
promlUellt men gIven as references,
that he was �ot ouly a whIte man
but all llght beSIdes Consequent
ly I wrote Just abont the same let
ter I had I' nttell to others, asklllg
the sallie favor, "Ithout SUbllllttlng
It to Mr Edwards except for IllS
sIgnature along WIth dozens of oth
YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACI<
VOI1 cllunot call bnck Illly of Ihe wnstcrl miuutes You cnuuot call
buck hlly of the foolish I) squandered dollars nut )011 cau make
all future ttme nud future dollars more valuable to )011
Do not waste (\11 your dollnrs open an account with us rind save
SOllie of these dollars each week Make cnch week count ..
As tune goes the dollars will grow nud lOU will huve something to
show for every past week or ) our life
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
5 BROOKS SIIIIIIIONS J. �. IIIcCROAN
:: Pre81deot Cubler
§==� fAf :�CU�J�G : ;'�:t!::sHN :'R�lsIkir.i���s IFE FIELD
;;; One dollar ($1 00) will Opell an account WIth us Start and
J;;; make it grow5 We pay five (5) per cent on TIme Deposits Four per cellt paid;;; In SavlIlgs Department Can and get one of our little ballksiilllllttlllttttttttttlllllllllllllllllllllllttttllllllllllllllttlllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lIl11UlIIlIlIlIllIlll1
bave called It to IllS attenlton
tbmk It but faIr to all collcerned.
especlallv to Mr Edwnrds that I
should gIve out these facts III order
that no one may be wronged by
what was purely a Illlstake all my
part
"Mr Edwards was entIrely Ig
uoraut of the letter and ItS contents
except as I had vouched for It III
hancltng Illm the mall for IllS slg
natuft halIng r_hed upon me
'Certalllly I wonld r at hal e
wnttell the letter had I knO\lll tbe
part) III questIon \I as a lIeglo I
am as blttetly opposed to lleglOes
holcltug ollices 10 the South as IS
Mr Edwards
• I regret It exceedIngly but It
was Just a case of beIng fooled at
long dIstance by a shrewdly and
well wntten letter
'
"I WIsh It dlstmctlvely under­
stood that I am to blame and not
Mr Edwards
"The fact that the letter shows
on Its face that It was wntten under
the llnpresslOll tbat be I'as a \Vht�e
man, and the fact too that Mr
Edwards WIthdrew tbe endorsement
by WIre as soon as he learned of tbe
mIstake ought to conVlllce any
faIr llllnded Illan who walltS to be·
heve tbe truth that It \I as a case
of ullstake Idelltlty
er letter. to go III tbat days mnll
RelylUg I presume upon me to
havc dOlle the rtght tblng he
Signed as IS hiS custom when III a
burry tbe letters to go III th"t
da)"s mall leaVIng tbem to me to
seal and mall -
I am to blame for I shonld
Ice I Ice I Ice I
My plant IS 1l0W 111 operation and
I have on haud a snp�y of Ice Let
me have }our ortier, large 0' sm81l_
E G ENRIGHT
Don 'I l'1ake a .J1islake!
The l1ulloch Times
1) 11 TURNE1I. Edrtor &- }'fanager \
Uncle 'Remus's Home J1agazine
JULIAN HARRIS Ed,tol &- l'"bl"her
1Joth1 Year$lfor only .
$1
$1
$2 YOU SAVE $1
------------------------------------------------------
This Rare Offer IS Good for a few days only
c---------------------------------- -----�-----
The 'Bulloch 'Tunes Ullcle 'Remus's Home J'1agazme
the first grelt rnagtZllie of the South ecllted
b} Jull III HartiS fOlll111clI b) IllS (Ither
Joel Chulldier 1lnrrls the \\olld lenowned
luthor Jt IS 110t sectIon II but f(llr ulld
brond for nIl AllIerica but It tells 111 cleur
Cllt luugllage the stor) of the South s gig-un
tiC a(h nncelllcnt Do you deSIre to keep
abreast lhe tlllle? Do) ou Hl1uk the South
sleeplllg? Rend thiS maguz1I1e and find out
Let us sho\\ JOlt a uHlgaz1I1e unlike any
other ulllll11terestlllg frolll co\er to cever­
OIlC that \OICCS Lhe best und highest asplra
lIolIs aud portrays clean lI1d generous Ideals
Ihere \\as a great And vacullt field here for
such a clean s"cet and \\holcsoUle U1agu
zinc and Joel Chandler Harns far seelllg
fnet the Issue and slUce departed but hiS
teacblllgs and \\ rltlllgs remRIIl to store 1115
publicatloll for years to cOllie
IS published weekly glVlIlg n concise :lIld
accurnte st Itel11cnt of e\ euts local stile
aud IUILIOII II It IS our hottest purpose to
sen e OUI re ulers \\ Itl! more tl nil A dollar s
\\orth of rendlllg matter for e\cry dollar
recel\ed Ibat \\eure sllCCf'ed111g III dOIllg"
so \\0 believe IS shO'\11 b) the contllluul
growth of our subSCription IJst fiS well ns the
many kl1ld "olds trom friends
111 the various departments \\ ill be foulld
sOlllctlllllg of IlItercst for evcr} one - un
epitome of news events farm Illuts for the
farmer household suggestions for the cook
and Hle housekeeper a Itttle literature und
dash of hUlllor
It s easy to find two cents \\ortb 111 e\ery
Issue aud
That's all It COStS-2 Cellts'
The detalls of thIS snrplls111g offer are stmple YOti seud us $r at once
and get the Bnlloch Ttlnes a whole year a;ud Uncle Remus's Home Mag­
zll1e a year If yon ale beh111d WIth the Tlmes, pay what you owe and
a dollar 111 advance for both publJcatJOns a year But don't delay Act
before It slIps your mll1d TI1IS offer IS good for only 30 days
SImply fill out the coupon and start TI 'B 11 h T
B 1 d
Je u oc Imes
It back to the u loch TImes to ay St t bIGr d f d 1 b a es oro avoo or new an reuewa su scnp Gentlemen '
tJons alJke If you are ahead on the I 1 II f ff f h
f h bl 1 d I
enc ose iP I or yonr a er atebooks a elt er pu IcatJon, t 1e a B II lTd U 1 R '
lar WIll advance you a year beyond EU oc � Imes an 1 HC e emus s
the tIme paid to ThIS IS the great Nome agazme eac 1 a yeara �
est chance for agents Il1 thiS eutlle R F D
ten Itpry sellmg our new money- P 0
mak11lg combmattons Ask the Bul­
loch TtDles for pamculars There IS
a place III the ,coupon fC)J thIS IIlfor
matlOnl too
Send me yOlJr agent's proposttlOn
YES NO
WILL AID PROHIBITION CANNON STill LEADER THE PRICE Of IGNORANCE
AGRICULT�L BULLETIN:-
co
Uruted States Will Help "Dry'
States to Enroree Prohlbltlon
Although Not a Member, Speaker
Controls New Rules ComlDlttec
Neglect 01 the Health Laws Cost
600,000 Lives Annually
HOOK WORM IN THE SOUTH
10 Response To Loud Comp atnts from Various
'D y Dlslrlct Pres dent Talt Dlrecte�
That Bootlegge s Be A ested
B II Advocating Creatloo 01 a MIUoo,1 Depart
ment 01 Health tau es Warm Debit!
n Upper House 01 Coorress.
• • •
... .. -
_,...", .". 1A.- ""'-he _A. �.,,� •• .1 j •• _."........,.,. �'-tr
Amerlcan GlrlDoes Not
Have to Marry fora Home
l:y Mrs GIlbert Jones
Founder of the New York .IIntl Suffra«e
tr, ... _..,..."""""""'" Movement
<.
• • •
.. ..
Our Responsibility for
Liberia
Ey George Sole
The nnuouucemeut made IU these
columns last" eek of the intended
removal of the office on the first of
the conung month IS hereby COl
rected Arrangements
made for the continued
of our present office
Bear In mind that we \\111 con
uuue to be found at the Old stand
The load that IS pm cd" Ith good
lutenllOus Isn t Intended for heav)
hanhng
A llIan that makes IllS" Ife and
faullly completely happy comes
pretty near belllg a Chnstmn
Tbe spIce manufacturers have
formed a trust and propose to put a
httle gmger mto the busllless
Tbe man who gets ahead m the
world IS thc,.one who makes bay
whether the sun shmes or nor
The pnce of graves have been m
creased m Phlladelphta ThIS don t
IDcrease the cost of hvmg anyway
Wby IS It that Just as SOOll as
wInter arnves you never hear of the
cheap substItuteslor coal any more
It IS preposterous to talk of mar
nages m beaven Where "ould the
lawers come from to start dl\ orce
SUItS?
Good streets are all nght-but
they are never the les> poor educa
tloual lustltutlons for the youth of
the cIty
.....
Under our double mo letary S)S
tem there seems to be two klllds of
m 0 n e) -Rockefeller s-and the
other kll1d
hIS eluld reu
key sllre enough)
It Inay be a good tIling to pre)
for thlllgs you want but your faIth
"Ill be 1lI0re hkely to be rewarded
If you fOllow up \ our pm) ers by
gettIng out and husthng for \\ hat
CAKE,
hot biscuit,
v hot breads,
� J1I pastry, are• lessened In cost
� and Increased
and
_.�I
•
I
I·
I
I
I
I
I
I'
Savannah, Georgia JI----_••_--_••_-_. j
••• LOT TALK •••
Last Saturday a man said he
would not buy a lot on tune
If he could not pay cash he
would not buy at all He Just
would not hamper himself with a
debt and so forth and so on
He said the same thing' ten years
ago- has been m a k In g steady
\\ages all the u ne buys PIO\lSIOIlS
clothes furniture ev erything else
on tune eats them up and "ears
them out and at the end of ten
years IS J list "here he commenced
-except he has less energy \ ital
It) less) cars t� draw upon less
cents le s sense and more children
He\\lllllever 0\\0 a lot 11IIlesslt
be one In the cemeterv \ 011 call t
When he commenced Savannah
"as not a great deal larger than
Statesboro
Are lots worth more In States
boro than they were three years
) ears ago)
Will Statesboro grow less III IIll
portance In the uex t three years
than It has In the past)
Has any oue m Ide money on
real estate bought three years ago)
Have you) If 1I0t 1\ hy not?
Who s to blame) Suppose you
buy Just one lot now and pa) ·�o
down on It and $� PCI month-e-buy
for ) ourself your wile child dr
sweet 1 eart t If} ou do ) ou \,,11
save money that "ould othem Ise
sltp through yonr fingel s Suppose
aftel ) all ha\ e paId III teu months­
total paid III $100- YOll can sell for
an adval ce of $Ioo-not uuhkly
Would It not be the easIest money
you ever made)
Is It worth trYlllg) Only good
can come to you from the effort
See) our local dealer or drop me
a postal permlttlOg me to call on
you at my next VISIt to Statesboro
aud let me talk to ) ou abont HIgh
Ian:! Park lots Tbls apphes to
cIty and conn try
buy that kind 011 tll11C ,
A httle whIle befOle Mr G dIed
I asked h1lJI how mauy homes he
owned 111 Savannah He SRld he
bad lost the count but the last
tIme he had takell stock there "ere
over se\ ell hundred and he had
bought some sInce
He Worked for a salary all h"
hfe untIl he had to qUIt to look
afterJlls property He bougbt hIS
first lot on time and kept on add
109 to the number
them
day afteluooll at � 0 clock
1 rue blessed are the dead" ho�:Cr BcllV lrels EIlr/oTselllei
T lined Insllrgants IllS grace alld ans" el e\ er) prayer
and fulfill every eleslre that was
breathed 111 petitIon b\ her lor
them ami may her \ acant place III
Chnstlall �en Ice 011 earth be filled
by those who beal her name alld
character
Wanted
I \\ lllt to r.et at ollce one quarter
to )II" halt I1Ilholl teet of 11111ber
S l\\ 11 l1"lO !'tal If alllOli t 01 !')i111 gle
Pn.rt\ list havt:: 1111 \\ Hit alllple
po\\er to do first class \\OIk J 0
C3110n about t\\O and one half 11 Ie,
of ::,tate,boro M \[ HOII \N])
C.H.DORSETT
THE TRI- WEEKLY ATLANTA CONSTrrUTiON
--------------,.---------------�--- -- --
AND
BULLOCH TIMES
logether WIt') tlie superb alternate FREE OFFERS of UNCLE REiviUS 5 HO·iIIE MAGAZINE or HUMAN
LIFE or THE SOUTHERN RURALIST a splendId ag·/cultural papel 0r TALKS FROM FARMERS $'� 7!:J
TO FARMERS all epItome of farm w/�dom worth Its we gilt In gold YOllr cllolce of one ally J
�lOND\Y \HD�"Sill\i, r.RiD!\\ 1!1REE rlME3
A \HEI{ rll£ NEW�lEST liES I llRIGli I EST
ONE nOLlLAll A YEAR
THE TRI· WEEKLY CONSTITUTION
Alcohol to Children TO DAM THE OGEECHEE RIVER
Registration Notice
FOl the nccommodntion of
who desire to regrster for tllIH yenr s
elect IOU besides holding the ReRIs
trauou Books open at the Ordln
01 y s effie I \\ III have them on
Saturday Al rll 2 at the follow Ing
appomuueuts at the hour named
VIZ
Portal 8 �e Aaron 9 30
Kingery s II 00 Metter
Pulaski 2 Adabelle 3 30
Register 5 0 clock
The books close on Apnl 5th
S C Allen I C
W E SIMMONS
General Practice
and MIcroscopy
so th It K n I)
I Cannonism as In evil force�
111 government I'hey mny ho ve er
the annou: ceineut m IOda) S pIper find It ddTlclllt to 11lIpreSS tIllS fine
that a short lOund IS to be made chstl1lCtlOIl IIpon the llllnds of the]]
WIth a slIppl lIelltalY reglStratloll COIIStltUtClltS At a dIstance thell
book for the pllrpose of offering PCI forlllace It Illore apt to bear tbe
I he good dlc young they say- those \\ ho cal 1I0t COll\ elllelltly get I aspect of a sudden route III the vel)
and theres a lots of US that are 110 to to\\ 11 all oppor Ulllty to register hOllr uf vlctofl Illooks as though
longer Spflllg cblckells fOI the slate electIon next fflll the lI"urgnllts have become sudden
It IS sa d that these appOlllt lIent' ly fllghtened at theIr 0\\ u actlollS
are grail ted at the IIrgellt request alld made haste to clllnb mto the
of a nllmber of candIda es and theIr bandwagon of party sohdanty
fnellds \\ ho are feel that a full reg before It was too late
1St ratIon WIll be 111 theIr lllterest 011 Thp Democrats are the only ones
election day TIllS WIll be the first who can gam comfort out of the
pubhe round of the boc ks smce late proceedmgs TheIr course was
theIr opelllng at the conrt bouse In consIstent straIghtforward and
Febrnary though one or two pomts manly throughout They present
have been met by request of some ed a sohel front at e\ ery moment
candIdates who had ralhed anum
r
agolDst both Cannon and Cannon
ber of theIr fnends to be regIstered Ism stuck manfully to thelT guns
ThIS latter method of pnvate ap and have nothlOg to apologIze for
pOlDtments IS saId to ha,e been the nor to regret
occaSlou for complalllt b} other can -I-n-III-e-m-o-r-,-a-m-
dldates who felt tbat they were be
lllg dlscnnllnated agalDst by failure
A beautiful dower has been
to gIve pubhc nollce plncked
from the garden of our ht
It WIll be remembered that at a
tIe world and taken to the paradIse
cIllzens meellng several \\eeks agll
of our Lord to bloom eternally
a resolutIon was passed requestmg
The sad news of Mrs N J \VII
that the regIstration books be car
SOil s death In Roswell New Mex
ned throughout the county before
ICO Feb I � 1910 sent a thnll of
theIr close If fonnd consIstent With
sorrow to all In our town and com
the llw It IS therefore gratlfY11lg lllUlllty \\ ho klle" and loved her
that It has beell foulld practIcable She "as taken SIck all Saturday
to pla�e the books In reach of those
befOle her death and III spIte of all
\\ ho ha\ e not beell able to come to
medIcal assIstance grew rapIdly
worse unttl the end came 011 lues
In OUI ne\\s columlls \\]11 be I
dIe ]]1 the Lord but the vacant
fOlllld an explanatlOu from Con
I
place the bereal ed relatIves and
A woman has no sense \\ hen
gressmall Edwards of IllS endorse
fnends the sorrow of the httle or
she IS m 100e say, a preacher ment of a negro for census enum phan clllldren fills our hearts \\ltbAnd some of them are In 10\ e most
era tor III Burke COUllt) gnef nlld sadness She has lost
of the t]]ne
Except to those who may have a notlllllg,
Just after handlllg In IllS tax motIve In findlllg fault Mr Ed
1 he partIng IS but for a season
\\ arels expllnntlo I IS entirely satls 1 he Lord gave and He hath takenstatement Is a \ ery lOapplOprtate
factory Illasllluch as It e\ Ideutly awa) blessed be the nallle of thefor a father to preach veraclt) to
speaks tlte tl uth J he mIstake IS Lord
Just such a Olle as IS liable to occur
We call 1I0t see wit) she "as tak
A DUluth clergyman says 1II0dern auy da\ III the hfe of a busy man
ell \\ hen she" as so much lIeeded
man IS an Iml rovemellt 0\ er Adalll "ho has to rely much UpOIl the ser UI her hallie alld no olle can take
Old Adalll must ha\e been a mon \1<::es of a Sllborchnate 1hls \\as her place but lIIay the Lord help
ulldoubtedl) the case" Ith Mr Ed I
the bereaved 10\ ed olles to look to
"ards HIS secletary as III the HlIn \\ ho doeth
all thIngs" ell
Why not knock dOl\n our tartff
I
�!r \VIloll" hom \\e all kue
ca,e of all publIC mell must De s , "walls enllrely aud slmpl) place all trusted With I \er) great part of so \\ell was a true ChllStlal1 ella I
export duty on our heIresses a� a IllS cortespolldellce alld reI) I1lg acter and
all that klle, \ hel 100ed
means of ralslllg re\ellue
UpOll past faIthful Se1\ Ice, It was
hel
A sCleullst clal1ns that "e th Ilk but natuIII that Mr I d\\alds
Our ')lIIpatl) SII cele alld deep
should trust hIS Judgelllent III the goes out to those she loved most
i
WIth our toes-wlllch proball) ac \\ e pr l\ God s biessl Igs UpOIl all J
COUllts for the tact that people \\ ho I ellliorsement of an app�altr g
COil
\1 II 1I111rlierdepnltl11ewear tIght shoes are IIsuIll) lIarrow stltllellt 1 hat t Ie secretary s ff
llllllded Judgllieii[ should pro\e fault) In lathe 1111 1) \\e 0
er S) Ilpath)
t IllS I' Irtlcullr usta Ice IS ot course 1111
t he a bse ce of thetr re\ ered \\ I te
An I nghsh staustlclan has figul a sourse of regret to \Ir Ed"alds 'lei 10lhei II \\hOII ce Itered the r f,
ed It out that bachelors COlllnl1t alld 1l1s fnellds but becallse of a 110\
e allll \\ ollld I emlnd them of ti
slllclde more often thall marfled Ilack of IlItellltOIl the cnme of ell
the nch Illhentnllce 1\ hlch IS theirs
men but race SUICIde IS reserved for I clO,"lllg allegro pettllOller 1\ III be 1111 melllOf) of her hOIl<;,red aid
the belledlcts forgIven 'Ir Edwards IIseflll hfe
Ma) our} ather co IIfon the III 1)\
1 he Republican In�urgellts 111
the house of represelltatl\ es ha\ e
Jnst gl\ en the country an edlf) mg
spectacle of marclllng lip the hIli
you \\ aut and marchlngJdo" n agaIn After
O�r clllldren \\ould be better mOl th" of nOIsy acclallll agalns Broolle;18a J \\ I,oberboll
educated III the Illstory of ollr COUll despotIsm
czart'm alld tv
Itry alld l<'arll a command of good rnlllly of Uncle Joe C I mon and at
Enghsh If the studymg of the'pres the \ er) 1110
nent 1\ hen the PO\\ 01
Idellts lIIessages "ele lIade a part
was III their hands !luo Igh the
of the regular lessons Ilv\ al a lei ulfaltenng a""tn Ice of
I
a sol d Democlat c phalanx to elld
Relatl\ e to that \\ ell kllO\\ II gOllr fm e\ e the I elg I of the t\ ra It
lIIand the bedbng-the dep 1ft the) I eekl) la d do\\ I III the r
ment of agnculturc -a), that tl elu,cl s Illd 10led tOletal hllll
male me libelS of the speCie, feed I ht ,I r� nh :<eek 10 Jllstlfv u I ho pate Ib a sllloke
butollce IIthrt) ",xtololt)loul tic IllogIcal course b) tle.sser co Sill IIgatt clmelltforclgareets
It IIIUSt tale but fe" ll1alestopro[ ltOIl that thell fight\\aSnotagaI11stl\\111 ealll (1 ttlle clear to malSlOIlS
agat� the race Can nOll IS � per.:_�a�bl�t In the sky
"�-�������·�������M
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Our Great Proposition
TRI WEE (J Y
Itl , Jr en
o I I
I.e,.
A Five Hnndred Party week s and It IS a sad cOlDcldent that
In celebratIon of the second an only two 'l\eeks ago Jack s WIfe dIed
lIlversary of theIr marnage Mr of menIngItis
and Mrs D Fnedman entertallled Wa--n-t-a-H-o-m-e-B-u-Ilt?
Ask your doctor how often he prescribes an alcoholic
stimulant for chlldrea, He will probably say, "Very, very
rarely Children do not need stimulating." Ask him
how often he prescribes a tome for them He Will prob­
ably answer, "Very, very frequently" Then ask him
about Ayer's non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla as a tonic for the
young. Follow his advice. He knows r.c.;ry;rCo Lowell M;;;J.
City and County The county s traction eugiuewhich for more than a year has
been standing peaceably behind
the repair shop uow n near the jail
has been purchased by the Messrs
Helmy Bros near Ivanhoe and
WIll do duty In drawing logs from
the woods to their saw mill lor a
tune an effort was made to use the
enguie for pulling the road mn
chines but It was not found prnc
tical and a return \\ as made to mule
pow er as more economical
100 bushels genume North Caro
lina seed peanuts must be sold
pnce fight Cash Grocery Co
Suit has been begun b) J E
Bro" n of StIlson agalllst the
Southern Express Co for the re
covery of $26� recently lost 111
trallslt to the Itrst NatlOllal Balik
at Statesboro It \\111 be remtll'
bered that though the bank clerk
receIpted the express company for
the package It IS clallned that
another package WH dehvered III
ItS stead and the mIstake was not
dIscovered for several days SpecIal
officers for the express company
spent several days here IDvestlgate
Ing the loss but faIled to find any
clue
•
It IS a dehght to his fnends that
Mr Charlie Olliff IS out ag ain after
a siege of typhoid fever
Another handsome automobile
added to the Statesboro colonyi IS
the Cole 30 by Dr Holland
during the past week
A fire alnrm at 10 0 clock this
moruing gav e the fire department
a lively chase to West Statesboro
was found to be the cause of the
� blaze
If you \\ ant gutters around) our
house see JOhIlSOl1 Roofing Co
and save money
Dr 0 B Jones of Metter was
a /lSI tor to the cIty tIllS 1110rnlllg
retuTUltlg III a handsome I ew Reo
automobIle purchassed from J E
Bowen
Dr Holland has let the contract
to A J Franklin for the erectIon
of a two story warehouse III the
rear of Jones & Kennedy s store
to be completed by July I
Mr W C Parker s fnends re
gret to learn of h,s senous Illness
WIth an attack of sCIatica WIth
whIch he has been a sufferer at
IDtervals for years
:Dont put paper on your roof when
you can get a good tID roof lust as
cheap by seelDg Johnson Roofing
Co
Mr G S Johnsou lr who has
for several months been located at
RIchland Ga. where he IS engaged
ID the practice of law vIsIted hIS
father s famIly here Sunday
• After an absence of several weeks
part of whIch time was spent III
Savannah Uncle Cbarhe Pree
tonus IS vIsIting relatives m States
bora belllg very much linproved
III health
S B Hedleston tbls week pur
chased from S F Olliff through
J I Ilelds a lot III the new Olliff
subchvlslon ou whIch he \\ III shortly
blllld a bnck reSIdence WIth a cabl
net shop allliexed
If you ha\e any tiling III the till
ware or sbeet metal 11l1e that needs
repalf1ng send It to Johnson Roof
lIlg Co
Work \\ as tillS week COIll uenced
'Upou the public road from States
bora to Lower Lott s Creek church
the gaug belllg mO\ ed there from
the Emit VICllllty It IS proposed
to clay the road for a dIstance of
ten nules
1 he specIal sen Ices at the Meth
odlst chur;)h announced last \leek
began Sunday and wtll cOlltlllue
through the week Sen Ices are be
109 held t\\ Ice dally at 10 a m anri
7 30 P maud Imge congregatIons
are attendIng each serVIce
As a beautIful Easter Sunda)
left notlung to be deSIred from ony
:.'trtndpOlnt 1 he day \\ as wart I
and cloudless affordIng the much
deSIred OppOl tU111t) fOl youug Rud
old to cltsplay theIr E aster toggery
and It 15 a mIld statement to say
that there was au a Iple dlSpll) 01
It to be seen 011 the streets
100 bushels genllme North Caro
Itlla seed peannts mnst be sold
pnce nght Cash Grocery Co
An Important deal thIS week In
mercanttle Circle, IS the purchase
of the Po\\ell & Coleman bUSIness
by J B RushIng who WIll assnl11e
charge tOlllOlroW fhe bnSlness
WIll be conducted at the plesent
locatIon by Jas G Rnshlng "ho
has been employed "Ith POllell &
Coleman fur se\ eral mOllths
Matenalls already belllg placed
on the gronnd for the election of
the t" a story bnck "tory for the
Rall1es Hard\\are Company ndJolu
III)!; theIr present quarters Work
on the hUlldlllg \\111 uot begIn
ho\\e\er untIl �Iay 1st at \\lllch
till e Messrs Johnson & Cone Will
vacate theIr offices" hlch WIll be
tor 1 do\\ 11
100 b ,\ els ge II Ie North Caro
\1111 seed peanuts Inust be olfl
� "ppce nght Cash Grocery
Co
IIIr Brannen lIIay Run
It '1\ III be gratlfVlllg to IllS
fne Ids to learn tilat Mr D
Brannen has almost co ISented to
YIeld to theIr urgIng to stand for
re electIon as a membel of tbe bo Ird
of county co IImlSSloners
\V IlIle In the cIty Monday Mr
Brannen stated to the TIMI s re
par er that so ulgent ha\e been
tl e demands upou h I that he
does uot feel Jusllfied 111, flail) re
fUSlllg to I u \\ h Ie he has 1I0t
made formal all oUllcement of hiS
calldldac) he left the mple'SlolI
tit It he Itended to subullt to tbe
lise of I s me should Ill, fnends
11I,,,t that Itlspnstcxpencnce \\ould
be of value to tbe people
10
Sewlne Machine Cheap
Brand new drop head Sewmg
Macbllle made by New Home com
pany a beanty-cheap I Call at
tbls office
•
last evenlllg WIth a FIve Hundred
party Those present were Mr
and Mrs 0 W Horne Mrs S H
Llchtenstelll Mrs "Vallace Mrs
Eml11aJordan MISS Ethel MItchell
D A Bragg aud B A
IIIrs Frank Thompson Dead
After 'n Illlless of less than a
"eek Mrs Frank Thompson dIed
Snnday afternoo]] at her home In
Savannah Deatb" as due to blood
pOlsolllng whIch arose from a shght
abraSIon upon her hp
Mrs Thompsoll was a natl\ e of
Bulloch county aud was \\ ell kllo\\ n
as MISS JaUle Brannen daughter of
W V" Branneu She IS sun 1\ ed
by her husband alld two small cllll
drell who hve III Savannall
f. • Buy or Sell Real Estate
If) ou wonld like to bny or sell
a house and lot or trade a farm for
a house and lot In StatesbOlo you
would do well to see me as I have
several real good thl1Jgs to offer you
If yon \\ III call to see me 1 can
surpllse you III balga1l1s I ha\e
Se\ eral blllldlllgS lots for s.ye cheap
'"olllstluly J F FIElDS
Jesse M Martin
Jes�e M MartIn �ged 6: dlec)
1Ilonda) at IllS home lIear Hilbert
\\ th a stomach affecttol I Ie had
lecentl) rallIed aud a short \\ hlle
ago was able to VISIt Statesboro
Follo\\ mg a relapse he ched aftel
tllle� weeks Illness
..
bunal ground
) estelday 1110rl11ng at 100 clock
tllr Maltln "as a brother
Ju-:lge C S MartIn of tIllS place
alld was a \ eterall of the C1\ 11 \\ ar
COMMISSIONERS OF THREE COUNTIES
ARE CONSIDERING MATTER TODAY SomethingNew In
Kitchen Ware
I he conunisstoners of Bulloch
Screven and jenkins counues nre
III conventIon today at Rocky Ford
\\ here they have under cousidera
tion a request for peruussion to con
struct a dam across the Ogeechee
nver The request comes from the
D G Zeigler Co who propose to
operate an electnc light plant for
the purpose of supplying lights to
a number of small tow us clustered
III t us tern tory
1 he plan IS to construct t" 0
dams across the r1\ er oue at Rocky
Ford and the other at Oliver It
I� claimed that the power thus de
rived \\]11 be sufficient to hght two
dozen or more tow ns and at far less
cost th III they are at present lighted
1 he ipplicants are nsk iug per
mission to lise the waters of the
Ogcechce at the pomts abov e men
tinned for a period of 99 ) ears
The 1892 Puro Spun Aluminum Ware 18 rapidly
eGl,ung Into use Cor cooking purposes It Is talclng
the place oC agate and enamel ware because whll. Ita
first cost 18 a trifle more than ordlnery wire It I.
really much cheaper In the long run 81 It i. guaralt
teed for twenty five years and' WIll la.t prootlc,II,
a hIe time
The genuine
• 1892' Ware made only from JMlre
SPUN (not cast] Aluminum, WIll not crack••cale, peel.
break scorch or bum
It looks hke silver but weighit only about one­
quarter as much ,. eaSIly cleaned and handled and
W III not rust corrode or turmsh AblOluwly pure
non possonoue and wholesome 8UV•• money. tirue and
doctor U..RJllJ
W U KENNEDY
Surgicul 0) II ecologj
For Repre.entatlyc
I announce my candldac), lorl repre­
seutahve In the Georgta leJStalature BUb­
lect to tbe democratic prtmary of tbe
pre""nt year It WIll be my blgbest aIm
II elected to laltblully represent tbe pe0-
ple 01 county and to serve the best '"
terests of tbe state
Kenued , & SImmons
Metter, Ga
Be .ure),o ael the orlalnal .nd .. en
,I nc war It nmped w lh U., 'lIaI�
\4JQ!!I '" I ,ow d!olo1"
'V. C. PARKER &: CO.,
Statosboro, o«.
..........t-+ _. ._. .
• I
I DON'T WO��yA'BOUT YOUR SEE'll!DownM) phy Ical condItIon does notJnstlf) Illy candIdacy for Recelvelof 1 ax Returns
J erel11lah HOIl a r?
DIED IN NEW IIIEXICO I
in Congress ITo the \ olers of the FIrst Congres5101181 of GeorgI 1After careful consl lerRl10tl of the mat •
ter and behc\lng that the cttlzens of tl118 ........................... , ••• , , , , ............. , •••••••••••••• , ••••••
congressIOnal dtstnct 3re wtlhng to tn
1.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..trust the nattonal affairs thereof to my I·
kt:eplIlg I hereby announce my caudl
dady for congress to refrcseDt the FirstCongressIonal Dlstnct 0 Georgia dunng
the Sixty second session subject to the
Democratic pnwary or other methods
that nllly be preSCribed by the demo
crRtlC executive COWI.IUee for the diS
trlct
1 fuUy realize the great responsliJlhhes
01 th,s office and the duties 01 the holder
thereof to hiS constituency If the voters
of the dIstrict see fit to eJect me my en
tire hOle nnd energy shaH be devoted to
the ulfttenal upbullcitng and de .. elopUlont
of Its every 1Ilterest and With the conse
d�����l t�I��!fidb�S�n��I�;t��e��dloR����l �11:e
people of my dlstnct Will not be ashamed
to refer as the \\ork of their represen
tatlve III congress J nUl l CRud lIte for the office of Tax
Every vote CRst for llIe \\111 be appre ReccI\cr of Bulloch count) subject to the
Cia ted Bnd remcn bered aud tbe efforts of de11locraf C '011 Illation I ba .. e never
my fnends 111 lily behalf \\111 ne\erhe before tHiked TIl) fnends for n fnor of
forgotlc tl HI kill I flnd J sbnll lppreclnte the sup'\ ours f I thf 11) to'lene _ porl of every oJ c of them 11 thiS contestENOCII J J E ROGt ItS
\\RlfE
P. C. Waters &- @., 'Brooklet, Ga.
W J Wilson Succumbed to Pneu
monia After Short Illness
Information was receIved here
MOllday of the death of Mr W T
WIlson at Roswell New MeXICO
after lin Illness of only a few days
Mr WIlson was a natIve of Bul
loch County and reSIded here all
hIS hfe untIl fifteen months ago
wben he moved West WIth hIS WIfe
follOWIng two of hIS daughters who
had preVIOusly located III Roswell
Mr WIlson s two sons Jack and
Charhe also followed lIl'a few
We have' plenty of FIeld Peasl Velvet Beans, Pea
nuts, COIn, Cotton Seed-uplalld and sea tsland
SpeCial prtce on large quantIty of Peas, 50 bushels
or more
II
For Tal< ReceIver
At he sollcltatton of my n)any friends
In (hfferent palts of th]s couuty I take
thiS U1ethod of (\nnounctn� my candidacy
for the office of Tax Receiver 6ublect to
tbe action of the next Democratic Pn
��d�e�r!8������!�!e s\lplf.r�of �iL���nd8
] W Wnr.IAlIIs
I hereby Allllounce my cBmhdacy for
the office 0 Tax Recel\ er of Bulloch
county subject to the democratic noon
1I0holl of '910 1 Will appreciate the
support of every ,oter and \\111 glve to
the office my best efforts to discharge
the duties
JOHN A:snERSON
I bo\e decided to subnllt my candidacy
for the office of Represen13.ltve 10 the
GeorgiA legislature aud will thank my
fnends for their support In the DemocratiC"
pnmory l( bOllored With election to the­
office It shall be my J Ighest endeavor to­
faithfully represent my constituents III
ever) lhlllg pertutUlIIg to theIr mterests
JOliN M MURPHY
I alii now bavlUg bUIlt III beautl
ful 'HIghland Park a handsome
$1 500 cottage for rent to a deslr
able tenant WIll be read) March
1St WIll bulld others for rent or
sale on easy terms See me If you
want a home
'leldlllg to the kllld soliCitations of
Illy frleuds 1 It we deCided. to offer Illy
self I C mdldatc for representatIVe III the
Gcor�po legislature S lh]cct to the dem
ocratlC nOl11l1lutloll I AhalJ apprectatt:
the support of Illy friends throughout
the COU11ty HId pledge Illy best effort!; if
elected to f Ithfully repl(!�ellt the l)e011e-of ny co II Lv JOSHUA EVER I'T
Dr J T ROG] RS
AN EASTER EGG HUNT
D!,ughters of Confederacy Give
Pleasant TIme to ChIldren
An occasIon of dehght was the
E aster egg hunt on the court house
sqnare yesterda) afternoon ullder
the auspIces of the local chapter of
Daughters of the Confederacy
I here "ere a hnndled or so c11l1
dren engaged III the hnnt and theIr
JOYous \ olces and nngmg laugh tel
bore testlmon) to the pleasure of
the occasSlOn
Hundreds of eggs had been Ind
111 e\ er) conceIvable nook and cor
ner about tile yard and a pnze was
offered to the child \\ he found the
greatest number As a money
makIng feature a fee of 10 cents
"as charged for admISSIon Into the
hunt \\ hlch amount "as readily
patd by fnends of the c11l1dren for
the pleasure 01 \\ Itoesslng the sport
Sevelal dollars \lere added to the
monument fund as a lesult of the
hnnt
A M DEAL
F or City Court Judge
] 0 tl e Voters of Bulloch County
\t the �ol c totton of tHy friends
hereby 111101 lice J ysel£ a CE lid date fOI
�udgc of the city cOllrt of Statesboro sub
Ject to the democratic prillUlr)
III II lklllg thiS on 10 I11ccmcnt I c1eslfe
��el��;�s�I�I�� r�I��:� :J)����::\���d�fof ���
Cit zens of tJ y nnt \ e COUI ty n the past
find I promise If I shaull llIent El COli
1111 I llIon of their COl fidcncc and the}
elcct lIIe to succeed myself as J dge of
tl e c ty COl rl of Statesboro that II the
fltllre as t the past I \111 \dll Itllster
J' lit CC IthOllt respect to persons a d do>
eql I ngl ls to the poor R tl neh
\ Ot rs respeclf lIy
J 1 BRANN) N
Cow Estray
I hu �da) Mal
Jersey COIl \\ 111 te
spots on body t ps of I Orlt' sawed
off Itkely h s I ) 0111111. c Ilf 1
foulld plea,e noufy M C Hulsey
Statesboro G.
That the best body·butldmg
and strengthenmg tomc for
Best Qualllles Obtalnabte and
of Tested Germination
We carry one of the largest and
best stocks u thiS couutlY
SpeCialtIes that we oHef to ad
vnlft.o.ge are
Delicate Children
--IS--
VtnotAlfalfa, Japan Clover,
Tall Meadow Oat Orass,
Paspalum Dtlatatum,
Johnson Orass,
Bermuda Grass, etc.
.. My 9 yoar old daurhter Wid .. My two chIldren who were puny
weak pale and bad no appetite I and ••hng rapidly aamed flesh and
lave her VIDol and ahe beann to atrenlth when I be,aD to live them
thnve a.t once She gamed rapidly Vmal I proved that Vlnolla.splen
In welsht color and atrcngth - dId tome for delreate children
-
M.. W H GILMORE,Durand Mlch Mr. C ALLEN New Bedford,Ma..
Vmol bUIlds up healthy flesh and makes thm httle hmbs round
and plump ChIldren 101 c to take It
'Ne return people's money wUhout quesllon U Vlnoi
aoes not accomplish all we claim lor U. Try ii, please.
W. H, ELLIS, Druggist, Statesboro.
"J HAVE YOU DEATEN TO A fRAZZLE) ANDY," fHE LATEST TRIUMPH OF
THE MOHO RAIL ABROAD
IT REALLY WAS
Tho Powdor Man IfacwNr-:tI'UIq
lid Tom of 011 I",opl. caine Into tile
" npow ler shed wllh " IIl1'hled da­
die 1 ehould ha.." tho t:gb.t mO.! woul4
be tI 0 I••t uhlng led do
Tho WonkmR -Wh oh prope��
.peakln It we e 81r -BOB ton PaM..
MAD GANDER SAVES GHILD FROM nEATH BY AUTOMOBILE
Causes Machme to Upset As It Neared Baby In Road···Thc
Grouch Redeems Itself -Fowl, a 1 error For Ten Years
Inadvertently Does One Good Act and Dies.
dui the Woman s Tomc
Was to Her When SIck
Atlanta Ga....-Ar Important chn:ng6
10 one or Atla ta s hotels was n ado
recently wh n boa ttt I Peachtree­
Inn passed tnto tl e control of Mr
Robert D Ed vn ds as lessee at d
manager 1:1 8 Is 81 adorn fnmHy
and tourist hotel sit ated on beaut
rut I eae tree the n ost fashionable
thoroughfare In t l e c ty vhere thu
guests can enjoy all tJ e comforts or
han elite tLv- ay trom the su ake and
Daise or the business center where
the ou er large hotels are located
Mr Ed vards has thrown open b s
hotel to tourists and transients and
Not an Inch 01 Healthy Skin Left
My little COl a boy 01 five broke
out" Ith a Itchlt K rash Throe doc
tors prescribed 10 him but be kept
getting worse ntll wo could not d eaa
him R y more TI ey finnlly idvlaed
me to try a certnin medical college
but Its treatmer t did no v.ood At
the tI ie I was Induced to try Cutl
curn he was so bad that I bad lo cut
his I air olf and put the Cutlcurn Oint
ment on him on bandages as it "8S
Impossible to touch him with lhe bnre
hand I'I ere was not one square Incb
of skin on his whole body tbat waa
not ntrecled He" as one mass at
sores The bnndages used to stick to
hta skin and In ren avlng them It use I
to take the skin olf with hem and
the oorenms trom t1 e I oar cl lId were
heartbreaking I began to think tbat
ho wo Id never get well but alter tbe
second application of Outtcuru 01 t
me t I began to seo signs of improve
n ent and with the tblrd and to rrth
apptlcatlone tI e 80 os commenced to
dry up His skin peeled olf twenty
times 0 t It finally yielded to the
treatment Now 1 ca I say tlat be Is
enuretv cured and a stronger nod
heaItI ler bo) you never sa Ii tJ nn
he Is to da) twelve lean� or more
since the cure was effected Robert
Wallam 1148 Fortyelgbtb St Ohl
cago 111 ()ct 9 1909
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? We can
furnish POSitive proof that It has made many remarkable
cures after all other means had failed
Women who are suffenng With some fonn of female
illness should consider this
As such evidence read these two unsolicited testimonial
letters We guarantee they are genuine and honest state­
ments of facts
Cresson, Po _u Five years ago I had 0. bad fall, ami burt;
myself Inwnrdly I "08 under a doctor's care for nine week..
and when I stopped I grcw worse again I sent for 0. bottle of
Lydia E Plnldlom 8 VeG'etablo Oompuund, took It as dlreoted.
nnd now [ am n stout, hearty woman - 1I1r. Ell", E AJke:r.
Cresson, Pn
Baird, Wnsh _uA 3enr ngo I was sick with hlclney anel
bladder troublcs and fomnle weakness Tbe doctors gave me
up All they could do was to just let me go as eoslly as possible.
I wns advisee} by friends to take Lydia E Pinkham 8 Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purltler I am completely cured of my
Ills, amI I am nearly sixty years old - JlIn! Sarah Lelghtou.
BaLrd, Wash
EVidence like the above IS abundant showmg that the
derangements of the female organism which breed all kinds
of miserable feelings and which ordinary practice does not
cure are the \ ery disorders that give way to Lydia E.
Pinkham 5 Vegetable Compound
Women who are afflicted With Similar troubles after
readmg two such letters as the above should be encouraged
to try this wonderfully helpful remedy
For 30 years Lydia E Pinkham'. Vegetable
(Jomllound has been the standard remedy for
female Ills No sIck woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous meLllclne
Made exclmlvely from roots an<I herb., and
bas thousands of cures to Itil credit.
1111'S PLnkham invites all sick women
to write her for advice. She has
gut ed thousands to health free of cJtargo
Addross JIll'S Pinkham Lynn 1IIa�8.
IMPORTANT HOTEL CHANGE
Peachtree rnrt Now Open to Totlrl .. ta,.
Commerc al Men and Transients
[lOLL OVER TO
Musl<ogee I-Ias a Club of Fourteen Members
Meet Dally to Train Ofr Obesity
Insomnia I
I have bee us ng Casearets for In
10m a a v th vh ch 1 have been amicted
for twenty years and I cau say that CRs
carets ba e given me more rel ef tha any
other remedy I have ever tncd I �hall
certa ly recommend them to my (fiend.
u be ng all that they are represented
Tho. G liard Elgin m
MR GINNER'
Have you ever seen the LU M lV! US
AIR BLAST GIN SYSTEM?�HUy"BATTU AxE" SHOtS'
Don t judge nls nco no by his
clot! es- any nen ook nost pros
porous vi e 1 en est 1 roke Ask I is
tailor
Do yo t want to ncrease your profits
and at the same time lessen your labor?
We have spen t 40 year. perfect ng ,
II' n syste n that would meet the actual
requ reme ts and now ve ve got It
You nan 0 and Q( I ClUJ on II. post C:I. d
w rur rou ru tIc rna 0
F H LUMMUS SONS £0
pains d rove me near
Iy frantic My limbs
a yolled Ncth lng
hell ed me until I be
gan sln� Dean B
Pills and by that time I had
nearly given \ p hope They brougbt
mo quick relief nnd a Ilna l 0 Ire
Remember the name-Doan 8 Sold
by nil dsalers Iroster Milburn 00
Buffalo N Y GO centB a box
rem n ;vI 0 wants to be alone
ought to get out beeD. fie nino thno.
out of ten I c 10 In the way and
do••n t know It
LIGHT AND TI f HfS
ON THE WITNESS STAND a**cxc=
We Do Not Always Sec Thlllgs
as Th�y Really Are
COLORS WE CANNOT DISCERN
Normal V slon I. Not Able
trate to the R�g ona Beyond t 10 Vlo
let-Some Results That Have BCCln
Attained With the Camera
I), HI
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c
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The mere llllxmg of
materia s to obtain analy­
special
value
in the
which the
plant food IS obtained,
Each mgredlent 1 n
Royster goods IS selected
With a view of supplying
the plant from sproutmg
until harvest. The plant
IS not overfed at one
tIme and starved at an­
other. T wen t y - f 1 V e
years expenence goes WIth
every bag.
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T Is more
to a FertiUzer
than Analyses ��
Do You Get J1ad When You �
I
i
�
I h IVC sent a copy of the COli
I THOSEWHO WilLTAKE CENSUS
grcssioual Rero,d to your OO'CC Icoveruig the tune I hale been III ---
Congress up to the present sessiou ENUMERATORS NAMED FOR WORK TO
and liav e ) our secretary s receipt BEGIN NEXT WEEK
[or same al d \\ II SCI d yon the
MAKES STATEMENT TO PEOPLE OF 47TH
AND 48TH DISTRICTS
on
c
<.;:
o
o
0:
""C
Q)
N
Are Forced to Pay a 'Bill 1 hc Census Supervisor has I ladepublic his ippoiuuueuts of cnu
II erntors o[ cei su [or the First
district I hose nppOi ted [01 Bill
loch I UtlJOIUI Ig COlli t cs a c as
tesboro G I Mal 26 1910
lo the best [Icf leQjlllg illite
people of the 41th and 48th DIS
I nets of Bulloch county
I bc� to inion ) 011 that the U
GOI en eut h s appointod me
to take census unl) of Ill) 0 I •
race nnd II hat J 110 t to SO) IS t his
SOIlIC of IOU II ho I' • large fnr ns
sa I II Ills t ui pel u ie st lis etc I
I Illy perhaps h 1\ e to go to for
5011 e I fon I It all I reg If(I to how
I" I colored pcoj l lOU have
I
a 01 id yo If I do I hope tl at I
II 0 t have n Iy trouble as I I II
0111) be seek ii g iformat ion of the
Colored populntio
I al the SOli of Waslnugton
Hodges tile well known Primitive
B pust preacher known throughout
Bulloch county by both white aud
colored I am 27 years old and can
prove by the courts of Statesboro
that 1 have never had a case In
court either been a witness on auy
case \\ hich shows that I attend to
my own business and try to stay
out of trouble I hope that ) ou
wont tlllnk I feel big because I
am work 109 for Uncle Sam I am
only dOlllg so because I am 10 need
of \\ hat little mouey tbere IS In It
So you see I dout meau any harm
at all only dOing what the lall
reqUIres of me
1 hope tbat all of the readers of
Sal annah Weeki) Nell> of March
17 saw what Pres Ta[t said No
olle need fear the censns mau as
there IS 110 danger III hlln I hope
thiS IS satisfactory to nil of the
best people
\ 0115 lespect[nl)
Meshack Hodges
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SIS requu es no
knowledge Th e
of a fertil rzer lies
source from
The Second Time?
bound copie- are reach
III uo I
I eel I g that It 101ld be wrong
to tie dist net a id the people II�IO I
I I ep: esc t [01 me to leal 0 Wash
IgtOIl "I Ie Congress s I I SC:;SIO
except [01 providential causes
respectfully decl ue y our lUI unuou
thc acceptance o[ which would
bring mel ted aud hea ted cr t ICIS II
I 1'01 me f I left here II I lie thet C
IS so much pendii g and at stake
Irom a party aud patr one stand
po t III the present Congress
Go ahead With your campaig I
and when Congress adjourns I 11111
110 doubt have ample opportillllt)
to present my clauns to the people
as to why frequent changes are
hurtful to the dlstnct and why I
should be returned to Congress If
I should not have such au opper
tunlty to be heard by the people
they are Intelhgent enough to
derstaud that I have stood by
post of duty aud they are
enough to commend a man
staYll1g by hiS convlctlous and hiS
post of duty eveu while assaults
are belllg made by another gentle
man 111 an effort to secure tho office
I am uot afraid of the verdict be
cause I thlllk the people are harder
to fool than they used to be and
they uuderstaud that modern
stump speeches of those suffer
lug II th congresslOtlaillis are
too often made not that the trutll
1I11ght be klloWII but that the truth
might 1I0t be kllOlln III tillS case
1 [eel that the people o[ that d s
tnct are" ell aware of my record
It S au open book and they kllolV
1.1 ether 01 not I have i;>een faithful
alld \'"tchful of their mterest 1 he
office belongs to the people aId
1I0t to a httle close pohllcal cor
porallon of a few court house
pohtlclans III certalll counties of
the Middle Circuit aud the people
\\ III probably walt until they ha\ e
heard frolll me before passlIlg upon
certalll slallderous assaults that
P Mor
D Cole
W S
J S
Isn l It cxaspci altllg when ) 011 think the
bill has been paid 7 Had yon paid the
hill with a bank check )on could knoio
the bill had bee II paid and PI ove It E, ei y
cancelled chccl IS eventually returned to
the maker and 1Itay be retained for future
I efei cuce
Bulloch Co ,ut)-Stepl e
Hodges B �1 J \ erett I
1 rapuell I �b�rt A S I th
shacl Hodges (c) J G Blitch
JI DaVid B R gdou [runes II St
Clair Herbert � rank liu William
C Cromley Remer H Warnock
W Osca Lane Charles H Staoler
Burke-s-Henry C Dn lei Boss
II JOI es C D J owrey George H
Fuller (c) I F Mackeuz eRE
Melton 1 heodore Pharr Albert P
Bell James W Grubbs Llllwood
Pace P C Beuyfield (c) Frank
G Ford Joel I GoodWill (c)
Effingham County-J A Allen
C B Heldt S 0 Newsome Dean
Newman Wilham R Fe zer
Emalluel County-L H Bryan
G C Williamson J G Mason J
H Medlock J R Coleman EdwllI
R Smith G �h110 Fields W C
Tucker B H Culbreth J E
Taylor Sim H Lester G P Flan
ders Horace Fields
Jenkllls COUl1ty-J E Sulll\ntl
H J Witzel �tanley P Rhodes
Jnllan SLake Wylly Lynch Gil
bert W Hughes Wnght H
Aaron E B A}cock Jf
Bryan CoulIl)-Ed C Elmore
Alonzo L Vanbrackel
Casoll Pa u I I. J orda n
Screven County-S F Cooper
Eugene C Po\\ers Verno I 1
Bearel G L Chapman
Lane L F Getsll1ger G I Camlll
C M Ledbetter W I
0111 er Parker J L
II '-/
Herbert Frankhn t.
Ono dollar ($1 (0) Will open an Rccount WIth U8 Start Bnd
Statesboro Ga
R F D No 2
Breeder of
MAMMOTH BRONZE lURKEYS
ChOice young stock [01 sale B III Eggs In
season 1 rices on apphcahou
Notice of Sale of Land
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)
Sold by reliable dealers throughout
the South.
F. S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK, V il.
Bills paid by check stay paid of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMO S J E McCROAN
C,s/tlOT
G�
I [01 natIOn I
I III I ant s as [ollo\\s Ho\\ Illauy
call e logs dickel s eggs etc
I ale lOU sold bo �I t or slaughter
ed nUll g J g09 also low u ueh
crops did lOU gather and the value
o[ same 1 II III hal e to have tillS
nlor natlOu so pleaJ'e begtu t1 luk
I Ig about II hat you hal e around
) 0 I so you call a Iswer tile prompt
I) as I \\ont h,,, 10llg to tarr)
beCAuse I 1\111 hale to complete
botl of tl e CI t re dl<tllcts 111 tl rt)
do), \\ II ) ou be governed
cord ngl) )
\ Ol rs respect[nlly
Mesl acl Hodges
Sea Island Bank
I resllvr t
Directors
M G BRANNI'N
I' N GRIMnS
FE FIElD
F P REGISTnR
JAS BRUSHING
W W WillIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J r: 'BRANNEN P'esldent
R 'F DONALDSON Cash ..r
WALKER FOR GOVERNOR
nearly as God bas given It to me to
know and see It
I would hke to be here and If
ProVidence permits I Will be here
to help tu the passage of legislatIOn
that Will forever suppress gambhng
IU farm products and If pOSSible I
would hke to be here to aid III get
tll1g an IIlcrease III the appropna
tlon for the Agncultural Dep Irt
letter of
ment II Illch IS so Vital to the
fanlllng element of the cotlntry
alld I would hke to be here to aid
IU the passage of a lot of other
good legislatIOn III the luterest of
the coulltr) muciJ of which IS
penclll g al d poss ble tillS esslon
I \\ ollid be unable to register my
vote III the nterest o[ tbls needed
legiS atlOlI which I was sel there
to help secure If I accepted lour
\\ ay of do ng It and left [or the
Middle Circuit to follow lip tIe
Courts
I would like to be here to help
defeat the sblp subSidy the
central ballk and other legislative
Wheu I beg III Ill) catllpBlglI I wallt steals and obJectlOllable bills that
to cC'nfiue It to the dlstnct alld Illay C( me up I would hk� to stay
willie much of the ellstnct IS n the here and help oust Cannonism
Middle Clrcllit I do uot want to If I went do\\ n to the dlstnct With
IInllt my campaign to that Clrclllt you at ) our request to follo\\ lip
I calltlot nor \\ III 1I0t leave here the courts I \\ould be unable to
while Congress IS In session No leglster my opposltlOli to these
one should Side track IllS offiCial ohnoxlous matters alld I would be
to blame Often only (I e vote
dec des one wa) or tl e other and I
never duck a roll call I t hll k I
have anslleled to every roll call th S
sesslO I alld want to keep that
record If pOSSible I would be II
able to anSIl er to roll calls a Id be
dOlln III the Middle C rClnt fol
EDWARDS REPLIES TO GILES.
STANDING BY HIS POST OF DUTY CANNOT
ENGAGE IN JOINT DEBATES
ANNOUNCEMENT ATTRACTED BI6 CRROWD Thinks
TO BE DISAPPOINTED
Smith or Brown Should
Rpn for President
Atlanta Apnl - Declaring
that IllS platform Will be Do
Tlllngs Edwa�d H Walker a
pronllneut bllsllless snd real estate
Ulan of College Park bas an
nounced IllS candidacy for the
governorship of Georgm
Mr Walker has had the race
uuder cotlslderatloll for some tlllle
[lnd at the urglllg of IllS fnends
and supporters made the formal
announcement of 1115 candidacy
1 hursday
Among the tillngs that Mr
Walker stresses III IllS plat[orm IS
the development of the utlde\eloped
resources of Georgia and the car
IIIg for thq manufactqrtng mlllln�
nnd transportattoll Intetests of the
state
He declares that the tanff ueeds
adJ usttlleut as well as the great
agricultural IIIterests and the
strallled relations between capital
and labor
He oppose;; a SIX year term for
United Statps sellators stallnk that
It IS too long and that the seuators
are thus too far remo,ed [rom the
people He declares tbat the South
must bc more active 111 natIOnal
affairs atld push Itself 1lI0re Illto
the Ie ldersillp
He suggests that Georgia at the
natIOnal Democratic COl1\ entlon
offer either the name of Joe Brown
or Hoke Snllth 00 tbe state nom
nee [or presldellt
Mr Walker s recent suggest on
tl at a cup be pres�nted to ex
PreSident Roosevelt upon IllS
arm al II An enc I has attracted
co ISIc1crnble attentIOn throughout
the UI ted States
He declares that personal rued
s n III Georg a pohtlcs Tlust cease
a d pro n se' a stricti) bnsln�ss
ad 1111 stl at lOll I f elected
Wasillngton D C
March 26th
Mr Enoch J Giles
1010
Atlanta April r -Because \t
had been 1I00sed abroad that Dea
COliS J P Gore and R E Fltlch
of the Western Heights Baptist
church would engage III a ring
fight With glo\es rhmsday IIIght
the church was filled at the np
po nted hOllr II Ith one of the lar
gest crowds that ever gatl�ered In
that hOllse of worsblp
But there wasil t any ring fight
I here lever had been an) IItentlon
ot I IVllg a rI Ig fight rhe state
ment thAt there would be a rlllg
fight hid beell used Simply as a
deVice to persnade people to cOllie
to the C)IIIICh
When I he services oJened the
t\\O deacous Ippeared With boxlIlg
glOl es on tbelr bands alld [aced
each other III puglilstlc attltudc
Instead of begllllllng tbe encounter
one of the deacons stepped back
alld made a httle speech adullttlllg
to the crowd that there had been
no IIltenttoll of hav)ng a fight as
advertised and confessed that the
whole thltlg II as Simply a scheme
to make people come to church
A rellglOlls d scourse followed
L)otls Ga
Dear Sir
. '
I am III receipt of ) our
21St Inst IU which you ad lise lIIe
that begllll1lng at Reldsl Ille dnrmg
the Apnl1erm of Court )011 ex
pect to follow np the Superior• Courts of tl e Middle Clrclllt alld
make speeches III each Count)
dUring the Supenor COlli t
would like to bal e me JOin ) Oll
each oue of the Count es
A DOUBLE- DAILY SCHEDULE,
10 stal t With there ale several
Cal ntles II the Jlf ddle JncilClal
Clrcllit that are not In the FII st
Couglesslollal D strict of Georgia
alld there are several COlin ties III the
dlstnct that are not ttl that Circuit
lattnall CoulIly-John
Rob L Co\\art J
mall H R Shuman
Freemau D B Johnson
Easterhng T G Moore
Followwg IS the oath which each
ellllmerator IS reqUIred to Slgll and
return to the supervisor
I do solem Illy swear that I Will
SUppOl t and defend the constitutlOu
of the Ulllted States against all
ellelllles forelgll and domestic
tl at I IV 11 bear true [alth aId
lileglence to tlle sail e that I take
tl,,:; obhgat all f1eely \\ tl out"' y
Ileutal resen atlOu or puroose o[
el aSlon that I IV II well and faith
[ully chschaq�e tbe dut es o[ tl e
office 011 which I a 11 about to ellter
a](1 that I Will not chsclose any III
up Illy duties here and we vIII see
I I the "lIId lip \\ Illch COlli se the
people apprOl e
III thaul mg you for ) our k nd
., ).
NEXT SUNnAY
As olltl ned by the I "IES t"o
weeks ago an 0 IIIcelllent has been
II ade of I lew dou ble dally passen
ger service bet\l eell DOl d a\l(1
D bllll to be lstalled SUllda)
101\1 g- up the cOllrts
asked me to do We
SIO
census to a Iy persoll or
perso s except tl ose deslg Iated
C) the dlr�lctor
So I elp me God
11 e act nl \0 k o[ lose count
II g II II I eg A pr I I vo
lIeeks w II be allowed the
II ecatvrs for tak I g the ce s IS
tl C cities-wi Ich wlil be twelve
\lorkl g da s-alld tlllrly days [or
the rllr II d�tncts \\ here tl e people
re Sl pposoo to be more difficult to
to loc Ite
rile barn of Mr W W Bland
IlIlIe mlies \\est of Statesboro was
destroyed With all ItS contents by
fire bout I 0 clock Monday lIlom
IlIg
A telephone message was sent to
the shenff and wltlllll a few nlln
utes Deputy A P Kendrtck was eu
route to the scene With hiS blood
houud Late Mouday aftemoon
Ike Harden a young uegro \\ ho
had formerly had some trouble With
Mr Bland "as arrested Oil SUSPICIOU
aud placed III Jail
Mr Bland sloss consbted of
11
Dllbh at 5 00 a III
It DOl el at 8 30 a m
nectlllg at that place II Ith tr IIUS
No 5"' d 6 [rOil and to Sal annah
I he new tra IS ,\III be No
Neglo Suspect IS Arrested
I hold m) CQIIlIIIISSIOI [r III
people I al I pa cI 0
them a lei It IS y d It)
Fran lin Gets Contract
Millen Q;a Apr I 5 -Bids were
received today by the comll1lSSlon
elS of roads and revenue [or the
rebUlldlllg lof the Jenk IS county
co I t house burned Jal 14
J hcre I,"S a Ialge lIumber o[
tl e frolll Atlanta
nd Wmder but the
s ccessful bidder lVas A J Frank
III o[ Stat sboro to whom the cou
tract was lIyarded for $37 000
II e new court house Will be a
repl ca of the old court house
\ th SOme few changes such ao the
floors alld wamocot�lng whlcb \vllI
be of marble
I he bUilding Will be completed
II tell or twelve mouths and Will be
o e of the halldsomest III thiS sec
to I of Georgia
Missionary Convention
The WOlllal1S Home and Foreign
M ISSIOllar) society of the Presb)
tenall Church Savann�h dlstnct
IS III SCSSIOU III Statesboro today and
Will coutlllue IIl1tll tomorrow after
nool1 The sefVlces are betng held
at the Presbytenan church
--....I._..._ .....���.)I
LOTION
Want A
Better
Place?
For Sale
A good [arl1l fOl r miles of States
boro COil vet lent to churches and
schools Appl v to
J J AKINS
Gooding Ga
A Mechan cal Answer
Tbe ,,011 to do pat, 0 I of tbe Illace
bad beea altenth 0 to tbe cashter for
lOme time null DOW busillCSS being
alack tor a few moments 11(' deemed
tbe time propitious to speak
It you will be mine be urged as be
leaned over tbe dosk every comfort
tbat you may desire wltl be yours
True I am no longer young but I ba, e
money and I cnn pro'ItI. for you as
tew young men could and surely the
material side of the marrIage question
Is worthy ot some consIderation
Sbe said notblog but gently toucbed
tbe casb register and the words No
Bille sprang In to view
Wltb a slgb be left.-Cblcago Post
Anc ent Ropes
nop"" mnde of v rlous k nds of Oue
and leltber nre of \cr) n ctent date
nop�s ot palm bll e been fou[ld III
Eg) pI III t1" tombs of Bell Bu's u
(nbou'l: 3000 B 0 I aDd on tbe "utls of
tileS{' tomus Is nbo 810
ot p epnrh go ben p Iu n tomb at
Ibcbes of the tin 0 of Tbotbrnes n
(about 1600 Be) Is n group repro
seutlng tl>< illocoss of t" Istiag tbongs
of leatber lInJ tbe method Ot. cultl)..,
lentl er Into tbongs
Selt laudatloo abounds among tb·
unpolished but nothlog enn stamp a
man more Ibarply as III bred -Bux
ton
of flowers Is caudo -
Inflamed, Weak or
So�e Eyes
Prepared by
LIvely's Drug Store
statesboro, Ga
Price 25C
Cnrc BULLOCH TIMES
Stalesboro Ga
THE SIMMONS CO
and tbat YOll gal C Ollt a
statemel t lbat } au had wr tten
"king n e to meet ) 01 JOI I
debate but tbat you had I at I carcl
t Oil me that you expected to diS
cuss my record and tI at ) Oll
would not Ildulge In [I d SCllsslOII
of pe so ahlles Those who kl 0 V
}O r lecord are not It all s Irpnsed
lbat you are nut Invlllllg a chs
CllSSlon of personaillles
[, dlSCllsSlllg my record willch
Will be next to lin pass ble ulliess
you make sOllie perso Inl refelellce
to or of ne I hope you IV II not be
a::; unfair as you were III cnltCI7. IIg
ny failure to ,"S\ler a letter th It
was 1I0t 'Hlttell unlll three 01 [ollr
da) slater YOllr ctatemellt to the
Ne vs was 011 the 18th and YOllr
to me IS dated the 21st In
a I ttle more exper enced
n I ttle better fitted II1d
'II Ihfled to 1II0re effectively repre
so It the people tlnll ever before
md that you have changed your
III Id ,bout I Ie as the result o[ a
tlmst [or a Job and hence you
1111\ e been Iiduced to concillde that
I shonld be t If led out
turned 111
their pubhc se vant
replesenlatlve here wh Ie COllgress
IS III sess all aud It ,lYould to I y
111Iud be a glOss breach of good
faith With those who sent me here
leavlllg the dlstnct II represellted
III order to go home to follow lip
tbe COllrts With you espeCially
whlie so lIIall) matters of such
Vital tuterest to the to hug misses
are pendll1g In Congress I was
not elected by the people of that
dlstnct to dISregard Ill) offiCial dll
ties and I am not dralVlllg a sallry
for that purpose but to the co I
trary I was elected aud alii paid to
do IllV duty as a Represelltatlle II
Congress aud that I have done as
__ ....�:I'.-��:w
I 10 P III
hu at 1225 l' m atld arnve at
400 P m connectll g at Dover
With No 2 which arnves at Savan
lIah at 7 30 P Itl thus proViding
double dally service betl\eeu Sa
Statesboro Stillmore
Yours truly
Chas G Edwards
For Sale
A good
boro conVel1lellt to churches
schools \pply to
J J A,KINS
Goodlllg Ga
���rw:w7HT!-' .�
